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The New Voice 
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EXCUSES, EXCUSES 

Gary 

urm too busy." 
"I have plans lhaL nighL" 
"Too many people there." 
''No1 enough people thcrc." 
"It costS too much." 
"But what if (name of person who doesn'1 
know you're gay) SEES me there?" 

Do any of Lhcsc excuses sound familiar? 
Elsewhcn: in Lhis issue, read Sharon's 
excellent article oo ALL tha1 happened 
during Pride Week. Were you there for 
ANY of it? As a long-time member of the 
Chorus. I can 1ell you how you - our 
audience - affcclS us: a big audience 
gives us lolS of adrenalin when we come 
out (and I mean COME OUT bolh ways) 
on stage. Our spiriis, energy, and singing 
is beuer, and the audience goes home and 
iells thelf friends about the great time. 
(Ask any Chorus member about the 
feeling when 1,200 people gave us a 
s1anding ovation in Seaulc.) 

Conversely, seeing only a few people in 
the audience can be a major letdown, and 
it negatively affCCIS our performance. 
Less energy, a tower performance level, 
less for lhe audience io "ooh" and "aah" 
about, less for the audience to tell thei.r 
friends abouL As another example, how 
about the JEB presentation at U.S. West? 
II brought tears, smiles, and pride io !hose 
of us !here. It was a national-quality pro
duction, presented RIGHT HERE in 
Omaha. And it was FREEi But the 
audience was not large. 

Just once, JUST ONCE, I'd like 10 see a 
crowd lhe size of a Saiurday-night bat 
crowd at one of these non-bat evcnis. It's 
done in other cities, but we apparently 
haven't found the "magic formula" in 
Omaha or Lincoln yeL (This year, lhe 
Pride Week committee even went 10 great 
trouble IO carcfuUy schedule each event so 
it wouldn't conflict wilh the other.) 

No more excuses. Let's pul Gay and 
Lesbian Community cvenis near the 1op of 
our personal calendars. T 
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WHAT'S Hor? 
Thanks 10 lhe special lady in my life, we 
finally have a column for the first page of 
the magazine. My brain was in neulnl1, 
the motor revving but defini!ely no 
forward progress when she spoke from the 
living room. "You lcnow what l lhink is 
Hot? The whole Fantasy thing Lhat 
Dusty's doing and the way he's got a 
whole difTercnt group of people IO work 
iogelher. It was like that for Pride Weck, 
100. People got together and worlted to 
make ii happen." 

or course, she's right I'd only seen 
Dusty perform before Lhc in!erVicw in last 
month's magazine sol knew nothing 
about him. Since lhat time I've developed 
a real appreciation for his energy and his 
dedication IO his fund raising projcc1 
"Faniasy: An Experience in Leather." 

On August 18 and 19, Omaha will be the 
place IO be in lhe MidwcsL Folks from 
Chicago, Kansas City, New York, and Los 
Angeles will be arriving IO participate in 
an all-lcalhcr weekend sponsored by Mr. 
Gay Nebraska and LhcTwo Wheelers of 

Sharon Van BulSel 
Omaha Whether you're into leather or 
not, it will be somelhing to see. Over a 
dozen title holders Crom Lealher Competi
tioos will be participating and performing 
in the show at The Max on Saturday nighL 

Tickeis are only available through 
advance sales, so pick up a registmtion 
form al The Max or The Diamond. For 
$25 you can participaie in a picnic, a 
video show. and auend "Fantasy: An 
Experience in Leather". Now lha1's HOTI 

You know what else I think is Hot? The 
new addition to The Max. Not only docs 
it offer Nebraskans a class bar wilh lotS of 

- Hot Stuff on poge-1 
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This month's cover uses Lhe logo for 
"Fantasy '89: An Experience in Leather' 
You'll find this eveni described several 
times in this month's magazine. The 
reason for all the coverage is simple. 11' 
big news for Omaha, Nebraska, and, 
besides, lhe New Voice is one of lhe 
organizations bcncfiu.ing from the fund 
raiser! 
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Dear Editor: 
The enclosed letter appeared in lite School 
Board News, (June 21, 1989] official 
publication of lite National School Boards 
Association. 

This homophobic man should not be 
serving on a school board. Perhaps you 
can help remove him! At any rate, I hope 
you can use it IO enlighten Nebraskans as 
IO lhc opinions held. 

J have also wriuen a letter or response IO 

lite School Board News. 

Good Luck 
HowardB. 

SOUNDING BOARD 
·outraged by column on sexuol 
mlnOfltles • 

To the editor: 

I find the article by John Hannay 
regarding homosexuals extremely 
Inappropriate and on outrage. 
(Guest Viewpoint in the Moy 10 
Issue of School Boord News.) 

He Is correct that ·youths leom by 
seeing.· As o school board mem· 
ber ond porent. It Is my duty to 
ensure that our youth see opproprl· 
ate. not aberrant. behavior. If he Is 
genuinely concerned with the high 
Incidence of suicide and drug 
abuse In the youths he talks about. 
I suggest that he try to get them 
out of the unnatural activity In 
which they ore entwined. 

I om sorry you wasted the spoce In 
your news publication and om 
more unhappy that our tax dollars 
ore helping to tund the printing of 
such on article. 

The Bible Is quite clear about the In· 
decency of homosexual activity: 
·c1olmlng to be wise. they become 
foolish ... Women perverted natural 
functions for unnatural, and sim~ 
lorly the men forsook theit natural 
relationships with women and 
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burned up with fheli lust tor one 
another ... 

·They did not see flt to acknowl
edge God anymore. so God gave 
them over to depraved thoughts. 
to practice what Is not decent ... 

· While knowing God's ordinance. 
that those practicing such things 
deserved death. they not only 
practice them. but do them.· 
(Romans 1 :22-32) 

Richard L Clements 
School Boord Member 

Elmwood Public Schools 
Elmwood. Neb. 

To Our Readers 

l find the letter from lhc school board 
member particularly disiressing for two . 
reasons. First, lltis is blaUlllt homophobia 
and should be condemned as such. 
Second, the cowts of our land have 
staunchly supported lhc separation of 
church and public schools. 

1 find it incredible lhat a school board 
member should base bis condemnation 
strictly on biblical passages. Aie lite 
Elmwood Schools parochial schools es
iablisbed w p,escrve one religious sec1, or 
arc lhc Elmwood Schools, in fact, public 
schools established by lhc State IO provide 
free basic education wall childsen? 

I would encourage each of you IO write 
lcuers of protCSt w lhc Elmwood School 
District, IO School Boards Maga:iine, and 
IO friends and relatives who may live in 
lhc Elmwood area. Those who arc 
eligible IO vote in Elmwood's nex1 school 
board election should be made aware or 
the inappropriate actions of Ibis school 
board member. 

Sharon Van Butsel 

The New Voice 

~,~ 

To the Edior: 
I remember my introduction to lhc gay 
community of Omaha. I had just rumed 
1wenty-OllC, and had been asked IO be lhc 
dresser for lhc soon-~be Empress vm, 
Velvet l remember going IO Coronation 
11ta1 year, and marveling a1 llt.e magic lhat 
night created. I had never seen Iha! many 
gay men and women outside of a bar 
before. l had lltought at lite time llt&1 lhc 
only way I could meet people "just like 
me," was in one of the four drinking 
establishments in out city. So many 
things were new IO me lhcn: cruising, drag 
queens, leather, you name it. Thal nigh! 
people iold me more about the Imperial 
Coun and what it did; lhc organizations 
Iha! it raised money for, lite activities that 
it sponsored throughout lite year. And I 
lhougbt, what a great idea, now I have a 
group IO belong IO lhat's not inlO lhe peuy 
bitchiness I bad found in the ban. A 
place w go IO actually help lite gay com
munity grow and proopcr. 

That was two years ago. And just like 
growing up, and realizing lhat nolhing is 
ever what it seems, I have seen lltis 
organizatioo digress into a rag-iag 
collection of personalities running amolc, 
each fending for llteir own idea of how 
lltings should be run. I have seen vital 
people leave lite court due IO inept 
disoussions based on personal whims and 
reputations. I have seen people shot down 
from lhcir good won: due 10 mislakcs all 
of us have made at one time in our lives. 

Surc, lhc good work is still there. Money 
is still being raised, and functions still 
happen. But at what cost? All a facade 
is, is just lhat, a fllcade. Now is lhc time 
for lhosc of us who have lhought lhai 
thc:tC must be more IO "gay life'' lhan 
scenes and situations such as these w 
speak out All we have is ourselves. 

Brian Bcnguon 
{Imperial Ell) 

Dustin wonts YOU to 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR 

for Augus11 a - 19 

Fantasy '89 - An Experience In Leather 
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The New Voice 
To the Editor : 

On June 17th, 1989 wewcreaslced to 
provide ICON a protocol that would be 
read as we were presenltd to the courL 
We did so assuming that what we had 
wriuen would be said. Unfonurnuely 
some members of the court took it upon 
themselves to change what wc had wriucn 
to achieve their own ends. We thinlc il is 
imponant that the community be aWllJ'C of 
the actions talcen by these court mcmbcts. 
Also to let the community know what was 
to be read. It was as follows: 

Two Wheelels of Omaha Is making 
Its lost appearance at coronation 
at the request of Empress Donielle 
Logan. We wish to thank her for 
the individual support that she hos 
shown us in the lost year. It was 
hoped that the spirit of community 
storied by Pot Phalen would hove 
continued. 

These actions along with others that the 
eowt have done are the reasons lhal Two
Wheelers of Omaha will nO( panicipat.e in 
any other coronations ofICON. 

T. Zamudio 
President TWO 

W OMEN M EET IN LINCOLN 

Tell your friends that women meet women 
at "The Club" at 116 Nonh 20th Street. 
Lincoln, every Friday from S • 1 pm. The 
"Women's Friday Aftcmoon Gathering" 
is meeting to have fun and foster commu
nity involvemcnL We plan parties and 
pol.lucks and want au legal ages, singles 
and couples, drinkers and non-drinlcers, 
etc. to join us. With you there, wc can 
become more welcoming and inclusive. 'Y 

••••• ••••••••••••••••• 
: Welcome a.ck to Old Friends: 
• The New Voice is pleased to welcome • 
: back several advertisers who had been : 
• absent from our magazine. A special • 
: welcome back to The CbesicrCield, The : 
. Downtowner, The Leavenwonh Cafe, • 
•The Imperial Coun of Nebraska. and • 
: windows on the World. : 
••••••••••••••••••• • •• 
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To The Editor: 

The President of the Imperial Court of 
Nebraska, Mt. Don Flowers, and myself, 
the Sccrcwy, wish to respond to the lcuer 
that Two Wheeler's Of Omaha have sent 
to you concerning our actions at corona
tion on June 17, 1989. 

ll is our feeling that coronation is a night 
of celebration for the past monarchs, the 
newly elected monarchs, and ICON itself. 

We did not feel that it was the right or 
T.W.O. to downgrade ICON at a function 
that we sponsor £or ourselves as well as 
the gay community of Nebraska. 

We inviltd T.W.O. to walk at coronation 
because they are an organization within 
Nebraska's Gay/Lesbian community. 
Danielle log)lll did not speak for herself 
personally, but for ICON when inviting 
them to coronation, a (act she well knew. 
A question in our minds is whether 
Danielle asked that they walk or whether 
Danielle asked that it be their last walk at 
a coronation. 

We are sorry that the organization of 
T.W.O. does not feel that we serve the 
purpose of the Gay,'4$bian communily, 
but please note the fmancial records of 
ICON and ICON/PW A (the latter being an 
organization founded by ICON). 

The ICON board is more than willing to 
meet with T.W.O.'s membership to 
discuss differences and to worlc with 
them. It is vitally important that we do so 
during this lime of righting for Gay/ 
Lesbian rights. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Don Flowers, President 
Scou Rezek, Secretary 

HOT STUFF 
continued from page l 

options for socializing, but il also reflects 
a real confidence in the community. 
Think of the investment the owners made, 
trusting that we would be willing and able 
to support iL That's a real VOie of 
conCidence in Omaha's Gay and Lesbian 
community. And that's HOT! 

I sec other organizations growing and 
developing, expanding into new areas. I 
see the Pride Wcclc Commiuec develop
ing plans to rccognizc National Coming 
Out Day in October. I sec new members 
and new input into all the organizations. I 
see our community becoming suongcr. 
Now that's really HOT! 'Y 

Editor Takes • Vacation 

My lady love and I will be uavelling 
during thc f~ half of August. So please 
address all phone calls, compliments, 
complaints, wt minute news stories, ads. 
poems, canoons, bouquets of Oowcrs, 
cash donations, new cars, chances to 
appear on t.clevision, and questions to 
other members or the Steering Commit1ee 
during that lime. (Please call thcm. I 
want them to think I really have a bard 
job.) 

Thanks so much for your suppon during 
my fir.1l year as Editor. You make it 
possible for the New Voice to be the 
Voice of Nebraska's Gay and Lesbian 
Community. 

Sharon 

Toni Pastory, M.S., C.P.C. 
lherOPY ror Adult,. Adolescent,. and Oilcten 

8801 Center· Suite 301. Omaha. Nebraska 68124 390-2342 
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SPORT SHORTS 

The days of summer are in full swing. 
The multitudes of tanned bodies that one 
time knew only the dark indoors arc now 
available for full public view. It 1s only 
fitting that at this Lime of the year we 
think about the fun Limes that are avail
able IO membecs of our community. In 
additlon IO the bar scene, the bread-and· 
butter of many, are some other activities 
for those who may want more. 

One of the ways to meet more people, 
learn more about our community, and 
grow as individuals has IO be spans. The 
dynamics of team and individual competi
tion aside lhece is something special about 
knowing tbai everyone round you is 
having a great time and that there are no 
moral repctCUssions. In Nebraska, there 
are many things to do. The goal for which 
this regular column will strive is IO bring 
to your aucnlion updateS and information 
on alternatives especially sport related. 

This month I gathered informal.ion on two 
different groups. Each is a rcgulnr, 
scheduled event and can be loads of fun 
on a consistent basis. The River City 
Bowling Summer League is organized and 
running even as I type. Presently, they are 
expecting IO organize fall u:ams on 
Sunday, August 20, at the Rose Bowl. 
Dean, a promocer of this spon, said that 
they plan to have 60 or so bowlers in two 
di!Jcrent times. They have everything 
from beginners IO near-professional 
players. ''The focus.'' he said, "is to just 
have fun. We're a fun group out here IO 
enjoy ourselves." 

AROUND THE MILl<RUN 

It's here! It's openl It took almost as 
long in the consuuction s1ages as the 
Pyramids, but the wait was well wOrth iL 
It's go1 to be the most beautiful room 
between the Coasts. There's something 
for everybody; Disco, Show room, Pool 
table, Piano Bar and Bars (lots of bars). 
The Mu owners have really outdone 
themselves on this addition. The 
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Johnathan Williams 
lf you like the sun, you' II love the 
Nebraska Mounties. They are the "B" 
Volleyball team that represents our 
community in ioumaments around the 
country. Even though they do some 
uaveling, they also play weekly in 
Omaha The captain of this group, Biff, 
explained that they can always use new 
people and a,e even willing 10 teach. This 
group is smaller, 12-IS people but they 
know how IO have fun in the sun and will 
continue to meei inio the fall. 

The ll'Uly impressive things about both 
these groups is the wiUingness 10 teaeh 
new people and that there are opportuni
ties IO uavcl with both. If you're inter· 
ested in becoming involved in either 
organization the costs and time commit· 
ment are minimal. They both have 
competed nationally and finished well in 
the past if that is part of sport for you. 

The key is involvemenL The more people 
that we have the opportunity IO IOUCh with 
our lives for whatever reason, the more 
full our own lives become. Living, 
learning and loving require growth. The 
best way to grow is IO have fun doing iL 

Note: The New Voice or Nebraska Sport 
Shorts is currently searching for other 
sport, game, and recreational formats that 
arc available IO our community. If you 
have any information that you feel would 
be helpful, leave a message at 293· 7837 
or write the New Voice. Your aid will be 
much appreciated. 'f' 

Belinda Loveless 
Meatpackcrs opening show for the new 
show room. Sunday night July 2. was at 
its usual campiest best. It just goes 10 
prove that Old Drag Queens like Miss 
Flowers don't Jose their touch. They just 
get better with age. The olber room at 
the Diamond Bar is going through 
changes, again. The D.J. booth fell to the 
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¥ 
THE S ECOND M OST 

IMPORTANT R OOM IN 

THE H OUSE 
Hedda Lettuct 

Last month I went IO one of those inti
mate, little dinner parties and mcl my 
bean throb (Thump! Thump! Be still my 
heard) Blond, blue-eyed, tall. tanned, a 
body that won't quit, a centerfold hunk, 
friendly smile, inlelligent. V -shaped torso, 
gorgeous thighs, gorgeous pees, gorgeous 
all over, the kind of person faniasics arc 
made of. and HE UKES ME. Girls he"s 
all mine and I'm not going tO share. Oh 
yes, his name: Lief Lcuus. 

A week after the party, I finally got on my 
feet and called the host and begged her to 
tell me a few of the recipes. We had 
started the evening with peacb margarilllS 
and guacamole. 

Herc is her recipe for GUACAMOLE 
2 ripe avocados (about I 1/2 pounds) 
1/4 cup fmely chopped onion 
I Tbl finely chopped chili peppers 
I 1/2 Tbl white vinegar 
I tsp sail 
I mcdiwn•sized iomaio, peeled 

Remove pit and peel avocados. Mash 
with potato masher, Add onion, chili 
pepper, salt. and vinegar; mix well Put 
inlO a plastic bowl and freeu- To serve: 
Thaw guacamole, add finely chopped 
1omat0 and mix together. Serve with 
iortilla chips or raw vegetables. lf you 
have a food processor, chop the onion and 
chili pepper in the bowl. add salt, vinegar, 
and avocado and process IO a puree. 
Frce1.C as mentioned above. 

Dinner consisted of grilled chick.en thighs, 
a vegetable trio of snap peas, red pepper, 
and zucchini. The starch was a delightful 
OOU1ge flavored rice, served in orange 
cups. Dessert was a masterpiece -
ALMOND TULIPS wrrn Sl'RA WBER• 
RIES, WHIPPED CREAM, AND 
STRAWBERRY SAUCE! 
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The New Voice 
STRAWBERRY SAUCE 
4 cups fresh, hulled strawbenies 
1/2 cup water 
1/2 cup plus 2 Toi granulated sugar 
4 LSJ> comsLarch 
2 Toi orange flavored liqueur 

ln a saucepan combine sirawbenies, 
waier, and sugar. Coolc over medium 
hea1, stirring constamly, until lhe sugar 
dissolves and lhe berries stan ro soften. 
Turn lhe heal up a bit, and bring lhe 
mixwrc ro a boil. Boll for abou1 4 
minutes, until lhe sirawbenics fonn a 
puree. Suain lhe mixture through a sieve 
into a bowl. ln the saucepan, make a 
paste using a small amount of lhe slrllw
beny liquid and the comsiarcb. Add the 
rest of lhe strawberry liquid and cook over 
medium heal, stirring all lhe time, until 
lhe mixture comes ro a boil. Boil one 
minu1e. Suain lhis lhickened mi.xture 
through a sieve into another bowl and let 
cool to room temperature. Stir lhe orange 
liqueur inro lhe sauce and refrigerate until 
30 minutes before serving .. This sauce 
can be placed on lhe plate under the tulips 
ro form a pool, or poured over lhc tulips. 

NAP 
3624 Leavenworth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

ALMOND TULIPS 
1/4 cup softened unsalted buucr 
1/2 cup powdered sugar 
I ISp almond extracl 
egg whites from 2 large eggs, room 
temperature 
1/4 cup nour 
1/3 cup blanched, sli-Ocd almonds, toasted 
lightly 
Prchea1 oven ro 425 degrees 

In a bowl cream lhc buuer, add the sugar 
and bca1 until nurry. Add lhe egg whites, 
and almond extnlet and bea1 for S ro 10 
seconds, or until smoolh but not frolhy. 
Sin the nour over the mixture, sprinkle 
the almonds over lhc mixture and gently 
fold it all together. The batter will be a 
bit lumpy. Spoon I 1/2 Thi batteronro 
greased baking SheelS and wilh !he baclt 
or a spoon which has been dipped into 
cold water spread batter inio .'i inch 
rounds. Bake S ro 6 minutes, or until lhe 
edges are a golden brown. Let the 
cookies stand for about 30 seconds, until 
lhey are just firm enough lO hold their 
shape. Wilh a met.al spawla iransfer each 
cookie to a glass bowl and pinch lhe four 
sides to make a tulip shape. If the tulips 

project 

become too firm to remove from lhe 
baking sheet, put them back inro lhe oven 
for a few seconds lO softcn. Let lhe tulips 
cool on racks until ready to use. Cut up 3 
cups of s1rawbcrrics and make some 
whipped cream. Just before serving, put 
lhe tulips on <lessen plates, fill the tulips 
wilh strawberries and add a generous 
dollop of whipped cream. And don'1 
forget lhe super strawberry sauce. Now, 
I've got to get off my feet and back ro 
Lief. See you next month. T 

MIU<RUN 
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wrecker's ball. The stage is the next ro 
go. The pool table will go to lha.t end of 
lhc room and there will be more room ro 
dance. Cindy has been gelling calls for 
lha1 change. ·------------· I We love heating fi'om ya'll: keep I 
I those CMds and letters and articles I 
1comlng In. But remember ro get 'cm I 
I BEFORE. the l 0th of the month. Do I 
I you have any Ideas about making this I 
a better magazine? Let us know. 

._ ____________ .. 
S UPPORT G ROUPS 

HIV TESTING 

B UDDY SYSTEMS 

AIDS H OTLINE 

A WARENESS A CTIVITIES 

AIDS Hotline 9am-5pm & 6pm-ll pm Monday-Friday; 6pm-l l pm Weekends 
Omaha 342-4233 Statewide 800n82-AIDS (2437) 

HIV Testing 7pm - 10pm Mondays and Thursdays 
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FANTASY '89 
August 18th and 19th, 1989 Omaha. 
Nebraska will be the place to bel The 
evenl is FantaSy '89 - An Experience In 
Lealher sponsored by Mr. Gay Ne
bras.ta/T.W .0. 

A few of the special guesis for lhe 
weekend will be: the current Mr. Na
tional Lcalher Association and the 
current International Mr. Leather - Guy 
Baldwin; lhe currenl International Ms. 
Leather - Susie Shepherd: the editor of 
Drummer magaiine - Fledermaus; 
Publisher of the Lealhcr Jownal • Dave 
Rhooos; Director of lhe International 
Mr. Leather conlCSl - Chuck Renslow: 
the renowned an.isl • Etienne ( whose 
worlt awears across the counuy and 
who provided lhe logo for this years 
event); Mr. Chicago Leather - Mallhew 
Christian; Mr. New York Leather - BiU 
Murray; The Leather Journal's Gay 

G•J BaldwlD-Mr. Nllional Leolhcr AJoocuuon '38-'89; 
lnt&mllional Mr. Lulhcr '89 

0 

WHERE IT All BE.GAN 
IN 

OMAHA NEBRASKA 
712 SOUTH 16™ S1R£ET 342~9595 

0 • • 

The New Voice 

' 
Man or lhe Year and lhe owner of 
Mr. S. Leatbcn in San Francis,;o -
Allen Selby; Jan Lyon - Miss 
National Leather Association; 
JoAnnc Tierney - Miss Lcalher 
Sacramento; Linda Vickery - Miss 
Southeast Leather and many more 
male and female titl8 holders from 
across the counuy. 

The cvenl will begin with a 
registration party al lhe Diamond 
Bar, Friday Augusl 18th at 6:00 
pm, with introduction of gueslS at 
10:30 pm. On Saturday, August 
19th lhe weekend continues with 
an outdoor picnic to be held in 
rural Iowa. The picnic will begin 
at 11;00 am. At noon and 2:00 
pm, there will be seminars and 
demonsuations provided by Guy 
and Fledennaus of safe, sane sex. 

STILL TI-IE. FRIENDLIEST BAR IN TOWN 
NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES Al.SO SERVED "!fantasize witft. us" 
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At I :00 pm, lhc artist Eucnne will 
be auiographing "Faniasy '89" 
JX!Slers. 

At 4:30 pm !here will be a video 
party at the Max, showing lhe video 
of this years International Mr. 
Leather contest. At 9:00 pm, lhc 
cUmax of the weel<end will lake 
place. 

The show "Faniasy" will lake place 
on both sides of lhc Max. (The 
Max will be closed to all persons 
without lhe 'Fantasy '89' paclcagc 
during all Faniasy evcnis to be held 
there.) The show will consist of the 
male and female titlc-holdc,s pct· 
fonning their sexual fantaSics on 
stage. Then: is a possibility or a 
special celebrity star attending and 
spcalcing at lhe event 

This event is being promoled nationally, 
especially in the Midwest, such as 
Kansas City. St Louis, Joliet, Chicago, 
Denver, Milwaukee, Green Bay, Minnea
polis, Des Moines, Sioux City, Sioux 
Falls, Lincoln, Grand Island, Wichita, 
CIC ••• 

Regis1n1tion packeu may be picked up at 
any of the "FantaSy" evenis. ln order to 
auend the picnic, however, packets must 
be picked up Friday night IO obtain the 
map. 

All prcliis from "Faniasy '89" will be 
dislribuled as follows: Ncbraslca AIDS 
Project· 70%, MCC-Omaha • 15% and 
The New Voice 15%. 

This will be one wild, exciting event 
that you won' t want to miss. 

For furlhcr information please contact 
Mr. Gay Nebraska - Dustin Logan or 
Fantasy '89, PO Box 6645 Omaha, NE 
68106-064S. T 

Registration fonns may be picked 
up at your local establishment. The 
cost for lhc weekend paclcage will 
be $2S.00 per person and will 
include tickelS 10 all evenis. 
Advance ticket sales only! There 
will be no ticket sales at lhe door. 

Dultln Loco- Mt. Gay Ncb<ub 

MJ. S,ult Shepherd - !nlanauocw ML l.ulhcr '89 
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BLAZING 
SADDLE 

416 Ea.st s~ Street 
Des Moines, Iowa 
515/246-1299 

SPECIAL DRINK PRICES OPEN SUNDAYS 

Home of: 

COU'lmnl.BS 
L&-LCUD 

same club-dil ferent logo 
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WHAT'S HoTl WHAT'S NoTl 
To find out What's Hot! What's Notl we 
consulted The Alyson Almanac," A 
Treasury of infonnalion for the Gay and 
Lesbian communi1y". The Alyson 
Almanac is available from Alyson Publi
cations, Box B-19, 40 PlymplOn Street. 
Boston, MA 02118. The COSL is $6.95 
plus SI shipping and harnlling. 

Favorite Travel Destinations 
Domestic Travel 
I. Key West 
2. San Francisco 
3. ProvinccLOwn 
4. New Yodc City 
5. Southern California 

International Travel 
I. London 
2. Paris 
3. Mexico 
4. Amslerdam 
5. Caribbean Islands 

National Hotlines 

AIDS Action Hotline - 800/257-4900. 
Ask for opcnuor 9184 LO send 50-word 
message on AIDS issues ID Mem bets of 
Congress. Cost approximately S4.50. 
Fairness Hotline - 800/257-4900. Ask for 
operaior 9188 IO send 50-word message 
on Gay and Lesbian related issues LO 

Members of Congress. Cost approxi
mately S4 .50. 

National AlOS Hotline - 800/342-AJDS. 
For information and referral 

National Gay and ~sbian Crisisline -
800,'SOS-GA YS. For information and 
referral. 

STD National Hotline - 800/227-8922. 
For information about sexually-transmit· 
Led diseases and referrals LO doctors and 
public health services. 

Katherine Forrest's List of Best 
and Worst Lesbian Novel 

Best 
Other Women by Lisa Althcr 
Ruby fruit Jungle by Rita Mae Brown 
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Sinking, Sicaling by Jan Clausen 
Chnmbcr Music by Doris Grumbach 
Patience and Sarah by Isabel Miller 
The Price of Sall by Claire Morgan 
Memory Board by Jane Rule 
ConlnlCL With lhe World by Jane Ruic 
We Too Are Drifting by Gale Wilhelm 
Torchlight 10 Valhalla by Gale Wilhelm 

Worst 
The Well of Loneliness by Radclyfe Hall 
Every book about lesbians ever wriucn by 
a heterosexual male 

Richard LaBonte's Best and 
Worst Gay Books 

A Boy's Own SIOry by Edmund White 
The Celluloid Closet by ViLO Russo 
City of Night by John Rcchy 
Fadeout by Joseph Hansen 
Gay Spirit edited by Marie Thompson 
In Heat by Larry Mitchell 
The Male Muse edited by Ian Young 
One Teenager In Ten ediied by Ann 

Heron 
A Single Man by Chris10phcr Isherwood 
Talcs of the Chy by Armistead Maupin 

Worst 
The Closei Hanging by Tony Fennelly 
The Front Runner by Palrieia Nell Warren 
The Great Urge Downward by Gordon 

Merrie 
The Smile of Eros by John Coriolan 
The World Can Break Your Hean by 

Daniel Curron 

Andrea Weiss's Ten Best and 
Worst Lesbian Movies 

Best 
Madchen In Uniform 
EnueNous 
Damned If You Don't 
I' YC Heard lhc Mennaids Singing 
Queen Christina 
Desert Hearts 
The Virgin Machine 
Daugh1ers of Darkness 
17 Rooms, or What Do Lesbians Do In 

Bed? 
The Group 

The New Voice 

Sharon Van Bu15el 
Worst 

Wailing for the Moon 
The Fox 
My Two Lovers 
Personal Best 
The Color Purple 

Vito Russo's Ten Best and Five 
Worst Gay Movies 

Abuse 
Un Chant O'Amour 
Maurice 
My Beautiful Laundcrcuc 
Parting Glances 
Scorpio Rising 
Sunday Bloody Sunday 
TwZum Kio 
The Times of Harvey Milk 
Victim 

Worst 
Busting 
Cruising 
Pannets 
The Sergeant 
Staircase 

Terry Jlelbing's Ten Best 
and Five Worst Gay 
and Lesbian Plays 

Dest 
Bent by Martin Shennan 
Coming Out by Jonathan Ned Kari 
Jerker by Robc:n Chesley 
La.st Summer at Bluefish Cove and A Late 
Snow by Jane Chambers 
Niagara Falls by Victor Bumbalo 
The Normal Hean by Larry Kramer 
SU'CCt Theater by Doric Wilson 
T-Shirts and Blue Is for Boys by Robcn 

Patrick 
Thanksgiving by Loretta Lolman 
Patience and Sarah by Isabel Miller 
Torch Song Trilogy by Harvey Ficrsiein 

Worst 
The Boys In the Band by Man Crowley 
The Children's Hour by Lillian Hellman 
The Killing of Sister George by Frank 

Marcus 
The Knife by David Hnrc 
Tea and Sympathy by Robcn Anderson 
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THE IMPERIAL COURT OF NEBRASKA 

0 
IS PROUD TO HOST: 4'. 

~ 4pP, 
~ llllLi AIB3@ffi ID) & w IP1 rr m rr tr: Il <ID ~ <ID Ill z¢'f' 
~ V 

COME CELEBRATE WITH US AT "VEY'S HILL 
HAVEN" gpJ, 

8806 SOUTH 36TH STREET ~i ~is 
c,t,. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 12:00 NOON-5:00 p.m. 

$5.00 ENTRY FEE 
~ ENTITLES YOU TO ALL THE BEER AND POP YOU I CAN DRINK 
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ALL PROCEECS FROM TI-IE PICNIC AND OUR LABOR DAY RAFFLE 
Will BE DIVIDED AMONG; TI-IE NEBRASKA AIUS PROJECT. IBE 

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA MEDICAL CENTER'S VIRAL SYNDROME 
CLINIC. AND TI-IE ICON-PW A EMERGENCY FUND. PLEASE HELP US 
SUPPORT TifESE WORTHY CAUSES, COME CELEBRATE WITH US AT 

iHE LABOR DAY PICNIC 1989" 

*************************************** 

OMAHA'S OLDEST GAY ORGANIZATION PRliSHHTS TIIB BEST, TIIB 
FUNNIEST, AND THli MOST GliNliROUS snow OF TUB YliAR 

WHfillli: "TBB £ii£)!" 
WBHH: SliPT. -t. J 989. 9:00 P.M. 

COMB HELP RAISB MONEY TO FIGHT AIDS 
fil PROCEEDS WILL 8E USED TO HELP F1611T AIDS 
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PRIDE WEEK KALEIDOSCOPE 

The 1989 Pride Week activities held 
something IO inierest almost everyone. As 
lhe community turned out io support those 
activities, we bad lhc chance IO make new 
friends, renew old acquaintances, and IO 
strengthen the bonds within lhe Gay and 
Lesbian community. 

The festivities began with the traditional 
pomp and circumstance of the Imperial 
Court Coronation. B.reaking with tradi· 
lion, Coronation was held at The Max as 
an audience of over 200 saw Joe, Forte de 
Sade, and Deb crowned as the new 
monarchs. On Sunday afternoon, 4S 
persons gathered al Lowe Avenue Presby· 
ierian Chwcb for an Ecumenical Worship 
Service featuring participan!S from six 
organizations serving the spiritual needs 
or the Gay and Lesbian community. 
Tears came to many during an emotion
laden reading of"I Am What I Am" by 
Kathy England of ParentS and Friends of 
Lesbians and Gays. 

P-flag participation was notable through
out lhc week's even!S, but only a few 
members of the Gay and Lesbian Commu
nity atiended the open forum conducted 
by P-Flag oo Monday nighL Those who 
atiended participated in an exen:ise 
specific IO developing pride in one's self 
and in the community. 
Tuesday night took 70 people 10 U.S. 
West io see and hear the presentation by 
Joan E. Biren (JED) on the 1987 March on 
Wasbingion, "For Love and For Life". 
JEB.'s challenge IO our community was to 
join ioget.hcr and stand up for our rights. 
Rcr inspiring presentation, brought IO 
Omaha by the Employee Association of 
Gays and Lesbians of U.S. West 
(EAGLE), encouraged several members 
of the Pride Week Commitiec IO begin 
discussing activities IO =gnize National 
Coming Out Day in October. 

Mwopolitan Club opened its doors IO the 
Gay and Lesbian community as represen
tatives of over a dozen organizations took 
the stage io iell the group assembled just 
what their particular organization offered 
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IO the community. Over half of the SO 
persons were atiending Meuo Club for the 
rust time. 

Thumlay night was the bar night with 
pamphlets displayed from several organi
zations a1 each or the bars. Hanly souls 
from River City Mixed Chorus and the 
UNO Gay/Lesbian Swdcnt Group took 10 

the bars and sold Pride Weck buttons io 
all those who crossed their path. (lf you 
happened 10 be missed, contact The New 
Voice. We have j,m a few buttons left) 

We got beuer acquainied with the UNO 
student group on Friday night as !hey 
hosted a movie night on the UNO campu.~. 
There was good na11ucd rivalry over 
which ielevision would be playing !he 
loudest until a tragedy struck - 3/4ths of 
the way through, the tape or ··t Heard the 
Menna.ids Sing" died and could not be 
revived. Those of us who had chosen IO 
sec '"Maurice" sympathized but continued 
watching. 

Saturday brought the River City Mixed 
Chorus IO the stage for !heir summer 
concctt .. A Little Travelin' Music". The 
selections challenged the chorus members 
as !hey once again demonstraied their 
commiunenl IO vocal excellence; how
ever, it was the arrival of lhe seven 
"dwarfs" (aka !he 6 shortest chorus 
members and the tallest member trying IO 
thinlt short) which cnchanied the audi
ence. Our ha!S arc off to all !he dedicated 
members of the chorus and IO Sam for the 
buffet and hospitality enjoyed at the aner 
concctt party. 

Al long last, on Sunday aflcrnoon, people 
gathered for "the event billed as !he 1989 
Gay/1..eSbiao Pride Parade". 110 people 
joined together IO walk from 20th and 
Farnam 10 Turner Park, wearing arm 
bands with pink triangles, carrying signs 
with such slogans as "Closets are for 
Clothes" and "Silencc=Ocath". While 
spcctaiors were few, people driving by as 
they lefl the Summer Ans Festival rolled 
down their windows IO shout encourage-
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Sharon Van Bu!MI 
ment, 10 jcu, or 10 stare in fascination. 
The police were cooperative and allowed 
!he parade 10 proceed at an orderly (even 
leisurely) pace. Reporters waited at 
Turner Park to conduct inierviews with 
those willing IO appear on television or to 
have their names in print Our hats are off 
IO JoJo, Pat, Terry, Vince, and Dick for 
speaking so eloquently for our commu
nity. 

The week's cxciiemen1 wound down as a 
hundred people remained 10 picnic at 
Turner Park. At the final event of the 
1989 Pride Week Activities, 30 people 
joined with Reverend Matthew Rowan! of 
Mcuopolitan Community Church of 
Omaha 10 celebraie Vesper Services in lhc 
Park. The New Voice would like to 
extend our thanks io the news staffs of 
KMTV and KETV for their coverage of 
!he Pride Parade. W c would also like 10 
thank the Omaha World-Herald for 
providing coverage which, if not iotally 
without bias, certainly far exceeded the 
coverage given in previous years. A 
special salute 1s exiended IO Carol 
Schrader for her "Viewpoint" prognun of 
June 18 which featured an in!CfView with 
Rev. Mauhcw Howard of MCC-Omaha, 
Wes Pcny, chairperson of the 1989 Gay/ 
Lesbian Pride Weck Commiuee, and 
Terry Sweeney, Co-Chairperson of 
EAGLE. Her interview was fair, unbi· 
ased, and professionally done. 

Lcucrs of invitation were sent IO 43 
political office holders in Nebraska, 
including U.S. Senaiors Exon and Kcrrey, 
RcptCSCDtativc Hoagland, Governor Orr, 
Mayor Morgan, the City Council, the 
County CommissiOIICl'S, and the Staie 
Sena1ors from Omaha and Lincoln. None 
of those inviied chose IO atlCnd any of the 
week's events. though Mayor Morgan did 
agree, at the request of EAGLE, IO 
proclaim the week of June 19-23 "Gay/ 
Lesbian Awareness Wcclc". 
So, Pride Weck '89 is all over, but plans 
have already begun for 1990. After all, 
the Gay '90's are coming and we plan 10 
be there to celebrate !he occasion. 'Y 
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1 Tuesday SOLAG (Support Group ror SpoustS and 
Es-Spouses or Lubians and Gays); 7-9 pm,; 12111 
Pacific Street; 330-1144 

2 Wednesday P-FLAG AIDS Support Gl"Ollp, Lincoln, 

7 pm; call 435-4688 for location 

6 Sunday New Voice S teering Committee; MCC-
Omaha, 420 South 24th; 4 pm; All intercSICd parties 
welcome 

8 Tuesday P-FLAG / Omaba; First MelhodiSI Church 

(nonheast cn1ra11ce), 69th & Cass; 7:30 pm 

10 Thursday Submission Deadline!! All articles, classi

fieds, an wodc, poeuy, and tellers must be received by 
this date for consideration for the September issue of the 
New Voice. 

11 Friday Affirmation / Omaha; 7 pm; call 556-7701 

for location 

13 Sunday Dignity; St. John's, tower level, Creighton 

Campus; Mass at 7 pm 

14 Monday AIDS lnterraith Network; St Cecelia's 

701 North 40th; Prayer SCl'Yice; 7 pm 

15 Tuesday SOLAG Support Gl"Ollp, 12111 Pacific, 7-

9 pm; 330-1144 

16 August Metropolitan Club; 6 pm; call 449-9377 

for location 
P-FLAG AIDS Support Group; Lincoln; 7 pm; call 

435-4688 for location 

18 Friday through 19 Saturday 

Fantasy · An Experience in Leather; 
Picn.ic, Patty, and Show, prc-regislration required 

20 Sunday AJTarmation / Lincoln; Write for time and 

local.ion: PO Box 80122, Lincoln, NE 68501 

22 Tuesday P-FLAG / Lincoln; 7:30 pm; Program 

Topic: "Positively Gay" call 435-4688 for location 

28 Sunday Dignity "Gathering"; 7 pm; call 895-2856 

for location 

3 Sep1Cmber Labor Day! 
Imperial Court or Nebraska Labor Day Picnic 
Vey's Hill Haven Fann, 36th SlreCI (south of Giles 

Road), Omaha, NE; noon • 5 pm 
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Weekly Events 
Sunday 

MCln,pOlltan Cammo.nily Olutcb 
420 Soolh lA· . Omaha 
Sla>day School, 9 am 
WorahlpScnlca IC>:20-cl 7 pm 

ThcMu. 
141.5Jacbon 
Sho .. a19 pn 

Monday 
EarlyWatnq 
Soci&l Aaivit1 G""'P 
Rooo, 34S, Ncbrub Union 
Univcnity of Ncb<ulta ll Lincoln 
cbcdc Uruon Calomdar for limo 

Ahcma&c Tat Siecc 
Ncbna.a AIOS Project 
36lA wvcnwon.lt, Omaha 
7pmio 10pm 

Tuesday 
GaytLe,blan Soppc,11 Group 
Mcc:-Ornaho. 420 Sotah lA• 
7!30pn 

Thursday 
AllcmaloTatSi1A> 
Ncbrub AIDS Projecl 
36lA Luvcnwcn.lt, Omaha 
7pnto 10 pn 

UNt Gay/Lc,l,ian Si-. Orsaniwlaa 
Rooo, 342, Ncbmka Uruoo, 8 pm 
Univenicy Ncbraal<a I Lincolll 

Nuu cl Bolu & Brau Ta<b 
P.lla l.uthcnll, 41•& Famom, 7 pm 
cau NAP 34:Z.4233 0< s .... J46. lS56 
Alcoholic AnMymou1 Gtoup clc&!"'I 
with alcohol and AIDS iu ... 

Friday 
Aduh 0,,Jc!Rn or Alooholica 
MCC-Onaha 
420 So,,th lA• 
6,30pm 
346-0561 

Gay Alcoholk:1 ...__, 
Pdla Lu<hcnn O,ul<h 
303 Soulh 41 •Strcct, Omaha 
8:15 pm 
34.S.9916 

women·, Fnday Aft<mooa Galhcrina 
(io '°""'nc1worta aod hive r..,) 
The Oub, 116 Non.It 20lh s-.... Llnc:oln 
S. 1 pm 
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T.W.0. ~TH ANNIVERSARY C ELEBRATION CHORUS INVITES 

NEW MEMBERS Our anniversary turned out to be a very 
socccssful evenL We were pleased wiJh 
the tum out of our club brOlhers and 
sisters. 

Arrivals ror lhe weekend restivities sl8J1td 
coming in Friday evening. T.W.O. 
members were 81 the Diamond Bar 
waiting to greet our guests. There were 
plenty of cockuils and con veisation 
throughout the evening. We had members 
of the Com Haulers and Satyricons 
present for the "pre-night" festivities. 
Naturally, we closed the bar and had an 
unofficial aficr hours party until the wee 
hours or the morning. Liule rest was bad 
by all! 

Red eyes and headaches were the oorm on 
Saturday morning. Aflcr dragging 
ourselves out of beds, we began prepara
tions roe our celebration that evening. 
Registration began at 3 in the ali.cmoon 81 
the Diamond. Clubs .represented for the 
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Craig 0. 
weekend were the Knights of l..ealbcr. 
Black Guard, KC Pioneers, Com Haulers, 
and Satyricons. The highlight was 
cocktails and a dinner/show at C&sciOiS's. 
Also present were Imperial Court Empress 
Danielle, Rev. Howard of MCC-Omaha. 
Dignity president Ron. and Cindy of the 
Diamond, along with other guests. Dinner 
was excellent (if you're io Omaha. we 
recommend this restaurant). Wine was 
provided by the Com Haulc,s. The show 
went well with a good time and laugh by 
all. Ending the evening was another afier 
hows party! Another long night, I might 
add. 

Eye openers and brunch on Sunday ended 
our celebration. Good·byes were said and 
our thanks exlClldcd to all for making our 
weekend a complelC success. ~ 

PLAY SAFELY IN AUGUST 

The River City Milted Chorus is inviting 
all women and men who love to sing to 
JOIN THE CHORUS! 

Music Director John Kelly will lislCn 10 

new voices on Monday. Sep<embcr 18, 
and Monday, Sepicmbcr 2S, both eve
nings from 7:00 to 7:30 p.m .. at Lowe 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, I 023 North 
40lh Strcet, Omaha. 

Rebcarsals for the Holiday Performance 
Period of the Chorus begin September 18. 
They will follow both audition sessions. 
from 7:30 to 9:30 the two nights, and will 
continue on Monday evenings through 
December 11. The Holiday Concert will 
be presented the evening or Sunday, 
December 17. No prepared music is 
necessary. Everyone is welcome to llY 
outJ rr you have any questions, please 
phone 341-0763. • 

Fantasy '89 
An Experience in Leather 

Omaha, NE - August 18 & 19, 1989 

• 2 N',gh,s cl Parties 
• Ln1her Pk-me 
• Sominar/Demons1tab0n 
• VidooPany 
• 'Fa.nl.\~· a hoc leather f•nrasy Show 

Special Guests 
Guy Boldwin 

litir-,O!IIIMr~,., 
" M, "'--1 t.om.-~ 

Susie Shopen/ 
w.,,-.,..., Mt UtOltw ,.., 

Oi""' htHt holtft,.rt ul • ti. Ill ot,l'l'Qll'IC. 

Smet check at money ordtr b' S2S.00 Pti pe:non to.: 
Faniasy '89 
PO Box 66<5 
Omaha, NE 68!06,Q5CS 

Ekn-fit (or. Neb....U AIDS Pn,iu1 
>I C.C., 0-ho 
N.w Voit:e tolatHil'III! 
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CHORUS SHARES AT INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL UNL COLAGE 

'}{Spirit witfi a flU/Jfity voia is a Spirit 
mi9fity Strrl"IJ. • 

Those words arc from "Come Ou1 
Singing!", lhe closing anlhcm of the Third 
GALA (Gay and Lesbian Association of 
Choruses) Festival, held in July in Seaille, 
Washing ion. 

ll would be very difficull lO express lhe 
joy, sharing, and Jove my fellow chorus 
members (Rivu Ci1y Mixed Chorus, 
Omaha) and I experienced lhis pas! week 
al lhe GALA Festival. ll was like walking 
lhrough lhe looldng glass. 

The Festival-held every lhree years
broughl iogelher some 2,500 rcprcscma
tives from 48 of lhe 70 men's, women's, 
and mixed choruses making up lhc GALA 
network across lhe U.S. and Canada. The 
evcn1 was held on lhc University of 
WashinglOll campus, which became a 
virtual "gay/lesbian mecca" for lhc seven 
days. (You KNEW everyone else was 
"one", lOO, and you could be yourself. 
That's quiic a big deal lO !hose of us from 
Nebraska's closeted communities.) 

From lhcSan Francisco Gay Men's 
Chorus, lhc "granddaddy" of lhc gay 
men's choral movemeol, lO choruses as 
new as a year old, friends me1, lis1cncd, 
sang, and became immersed in a commu
nity of gays and lesbians joining in song. 
Everyone made new friends, some 
became reacquainted wilh friends from 
past events, we all heard greal music, and 
we came home exhausted, walking on 
clouds. It's also safe lO say each chorus 
returned wilh ideas for future concuts. 

Gary 
River Ci1y-as did mos1 participating 
chorusc- pcrformcd our own 2.S-minuic 
sci of music on stage for lhe olher singers. 
ll's a terrific feeling lO gel a suu,ding 
ovation from an audience of 1,200! {Our 
d1recl0f', John Kelly, had lhc unique 
opporruni1y lO direct on s1agc 1wice, since 
he also d irccts lhe Des Moines Men· s 
Chorus, aoolhcr GALA member.) 

Al lhc end of lhc week, for lhc finale, 
choruses joined iogelher to sing newly 
commissioned works, including music by 
composers Bernice Johnson Regon, 
Conrad Susa, Janice GilCCk, and Paul 
Pauerson. Men's, women's, and mixed 
choruses each sang several of these new 
musical works. Aflcr lha1, we all went 
ouldoofs, became a chorus of 2,500 (!), 
and sa.ng lhc Anlhem for the Festival, 
"Come Oul Singing!" by Holly Near. 

GALA is one of two national vocal music 
"networks" for gays/lesbians (the other 
being lhe Sister Singers Nc1work.) In 
adduion to the Festivals, GALA services 
10 its members include dircc1or and 
leadership confcrcnccs, information 
networking on lopics from incorporation 
lO dealing wilh AIDS, and vas1 music 
resources lO share pieces and lO commis
sion new works. Music is a grca1 way lO 
cclcbrare for ourselves, for our gay 
communities, and for the larger commu
ni1y. The nexl GALA Feslival is sched· 
ulcd for July, 1992, in Denver. Our own 
chorus, the Rlver Ci1y Mixed Chorus, is 
proud 10 have been a pan of lhis Festival. 
We encourage more people lO gel in
volved wilh our chorus. Call 341-0763, or 
wri1eBox315,0maha.68101. Y 

SAVE $5.00 
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C°"pon - Monclr/ lhN Friday. 
S.rvlng .....,..l. lunch 1ftd 01.nnet 

7 d.,.. a WNk - 2f hou,. • day. 

Tl'liS o,scount ent,tles you ano your pany 10 ffve oona,s off any 
one llcM I when your lood purchase Is $10.00 or mom on any 
Breakfast. lunch or Oinnet lrom Ille 11-'North Cale. 

2411 ...... ,.,,,. ,.. ... ,, . 
.... - 8/Jl/89 

M AY RECEIVE FUNDS 
Rodney A. Bell, a 

In the 1989-90 school year, UNL.Com
miucc Offering Lesbian and Gay Events 
was denied lhc requested amount of $749 
m s1udcn1 fees due 10 "homophobic" ad· 
minisuaiors, swdeni lcaders, and moral
ity. As a rcsuh of a meeting bcrwccn 
Vice Chancellor James Griescn, UNL 
Allomey, Dorotlly Walker • an NCLU 
Cooperating Auomcy and COLAGE 
members. Vice Chancellor Gnesen added 
$1000 lO the University Program Coun
cil's commiltecs: Talks and Topics (SSOO) 
and Special EvenlS(S200). COLAGE 
could lhen apply to cosponsor a program 
wilh one of !hose commiuccs. The Vtce 
Chancellor was 001 able to guaraniec lha1 
COLAGE would receive any or the funds. 
Allhough an agrccmcnl has been reached, 
COLAGE may slill rcUlin lhe righ1 lO sue 
lhe University. The Comm,uccs don'l 
have lO give lhe COLA GE lhe money, 
even though they probably will. 

Sounds like homophobia lO me! As 
chairperson of UNL Gay and Lesbian 
Alumni/ae Association. Inc. and co
founder of lhc Gay and Lesbian Program
ming CommillCC (formerly COLAGE), I 
lhink lhal lhe Vice Chancellor is placating 
and fraudulem in promisjng lhc COLAGE 
funds pul imo two other commiuccs. 
Why doesn't he put lhe money where ii 
belongs? He has been known lO play 
politician before! By 001 pulling lhe 
money inio COLAGE, he is being 
homophobic! T 

UJ"s IJrll). 
A HAIR SHOPPE 

8510 PLACE 
NORTH 30TH STREET 

453-6688 
CALL 

for your appointment 
with Kathleen 
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P.A.C.T. 
P A .C.T. (People of All Colors Togelher) 
is slowly moving at a steady paoe, but 
there seems to be a gradual incrcasc. 
Since lhc lasl time P.A.C.T. was in The 
New Voice, we have bad a few phone 
calls. These people had a definite interest 
and certainly are finding the group IO be a 
place where they can share and express 
their culture wilb olher people. 

Our local chapter (per se) met last July 
and discussed about atlellding the anniver
sary celebration in Kansas City, Mo. I do 
believe that some or us or all of us will be 
participating. 

B.W.M. T. (Black and White Men To
gether), our national organization, held its 
convention July 2-9 in Tallahassee, 
Florida at Florida Slate Uoiversi1y. l have 
DOI heard Whal had happened, bUI I am 
assuming the convention went well with a 
great success. 

This Month we will be meeting after the 
celebration in Kansas City. Again we 
would welcome those people who migh1 
find lhis group IO be a value to them. tr 
you would like IO know more about 
P .A.C.T. please call 341-4078. Y 

UNL GALA NEWS 
Rodlley A. Btlt, n 

The last meeting for the summer for lbe 
University or Nebraska-Lincoln Gay and 
Lesbian Alumni/ae Association, !nc_ will 
be held August 17th at 7pm. Persons who 
are interested should call (402) 464-0371. 

The ONL GALA publishes a quarterly 
ncwsleucr about happenings for alumni/ 
ae, staff faculty and students from the 
University or Nebraska. Anyone may 
receive a copy or become a member by 
writing: UNL GALA, Inc., PO Box 
30681, Lincoln NE 68503. 

C=t plans include: malting plans for 
the September Board or Din:c:tors meet
ing, fund [8Jsing, for a gay and lesbian 
scholarship fund, membership n:c:ruitment 
and social networking. Y 
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G ENDER SHIFT ON 

STEERING COMMITTEE 
Sharon Van Butsd 

Guess whatll rm not the only woman on 
the Steering Commiuce anymore!!! At 
the July meeting, Sharon, co-chair or the 
EAGLE group.joined the New Voice 
Steering Commiuec. 

Welcome aboard, Sharon!! 

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW 

for Fantasy: An ExperieMe in Luther. 
August 18-19. Advance ticlcet sales only. 
Registration forms are available at The 
Max and The Diamond. This is the 
biggest thing IO bit Omaha lhls summer. 
Folks will be coming from all over lbe 
U.S. Buy your tickcnts NOW or else 
Dustin will becomel'.l:ll unhappy. Now, I 
am sure we want IO keep him real happy. 

I. C. 0. N. FINANCIAL REPORT 1 9 8 9 
We ore pleased to publish the 1988 ftnonclol report of the Imperial Court 
of Nebraska. We applaud I.C.0.N. for their willingness to shore this 
Jnformo1lon with the community al large. 

The New Voice Is glad to publish lnforrno1Jon reloled to any orgonlzo1ion 
serving the Goy and Lesbian community. 

Imperial Court ol Nebraska 
Revenue and E,cpense Statement 

End oltbe Year IJl88 

Doors and GateS 
Raffle Ticket Sales 
Donations 
Advertising 
Food and Drink 
Fees 
Games 
Deposits 
Miscellaneous 
TOTAL REVENUF.S 

•Donations 
Food and Drink 
Advertising 
Picnic Ground & Hall Rental 
Set 
Prizes and Awards 
Sound 
•••Travel 
••Budgets 
Attorney's Fees 
Deposit RClllms 
Postage and Copies 
Bank Charges 
P O Box Rental 
Doors and Gate Rewms 
Miscellaneous 
TOTAL EX PENSES 

Revenues 
$11,061.25 

2,235.00 
1,927.00 

945.00 
398.00 
190.00 
81.00 
70.00 
84.00 

$16,991.75 

Expenses 
$5,890.00 

2767.00 
2670.00 
1,508.55 

820.86 
743.97 
434.50 
406.00 
300.00 
10().00 
70.00 
S5.II 
46.88 
39.00 
10.00 

141.91 
$16,005.19 

Net Proc~ from the Vue 

•Oonatioas 
ICON PW A Fund 
Vual Syndrome Clinic 
AJOS Interfaith Netwoct 
New Voice of Nebraska 
Gay Mens Volleyball Team 
NAP Helping Hands 
Memorials 
AIDS Support Group 
MCCChurch 
Lambda House 

$986.56 

$1,166.66 
2,828.34 

no.oo 
375.00 
275.00 
125.00 
100.00 
100.00 

7S.OO 
75.00 

• •Tbc,,e monies arc n:oordcd in I.be IIIPPfOPIUiC 
cap:ru,e KCOlm,I.S aftcf au m:c.ipu amt moruc, &re. 

mumtd 10 lhc UUtum. 

• .. ,,.i, aa:ount ti for lit rm 10 and r rom 111 ouc,.of. 

..... - ronhe Emi,ctor u,d l!mprcsL 

THt 

O!qe11terfielh 
OMAHA 

MoN-F1113PM-IAM 
SAT· SuN NooH • 1 AM 

1951 Sr. MAAv's 
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SPECIAL U.S. 

POSTAL STAMP 

CANCELLATION REC, 

OGNIZES GAY PRIDE 
New York, NY -Atlhe request of the 
Gay & Lesbian Alliance Against Defama
tion (GLAAD), the U.S. Post Office 
issued a special stamp cancellation 
(featuring an work designed by prominent 
artist Keith Haring for Reriiage of Pride, 
and reproduced below) lbat was available 
at lbc June 25 lesbian and gay pride march 
in New Yon: City. The cancellation was 
issued in conjunction with 20th Anniver
sary of the Stonewall uprising. when 
patrons of a gay bar fought back against 
police harassment and launched the 
modem lesbian and gay liberation 
movemcnL 

When apprised of the canccUation, 
Senat0r Helms, castiptcd the Post Offlcc 
on the Senate floor for celebrating 
"perversion." He auacked the lesbian and 
gay movement for trying to subvcn 
·'American valucs4 .. 

Craig Davidson, Executive Director of 
GLAAD, responded "The nastiness or 
Sen. Helms' remarks reveals the despera
tion of a one who knows he is losing his 
battle lO deny Americans the truth lhal 

lesbian and gay people are decent, loving, 
and proud." He added, "The Post Office 
regularly celebrates the culwral diversity 
of America with special stamps and stamp 
cancellations, and that is exactly what 
they have done here. While Sen. Helms 
wishes a "pox" on posllll officials who 
approved our cancellation, we thank them 
for their fairness - the most fundamental 
of American values. 'Y 
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MCC HEADLINES 

Yes, July started out Hot for members and 
friends of MCC-01 In addition lO the 
regular services and meetings that were 
held, we jammed inio the first nine days a 
food bootll at the ICON picnic, a potluck 
dinner at lhe Chu.rch, a quarterly congre
gational meeting, and a new color of paint 
for the front of the Sancuwy. 

Things kind of cooled down a little mid
month as our pastor and the lay delegate 
were gone lO Minneapolis for lhe UFMCC 
General Conference. 

And I guess you could say that we really 
cooled off the last Saturday of the month 
- lhe social event of July was a picnic 
and swimmfog pany. What a splash we 
made! We ended the month on a positive 
note: several new members joined our 

SILVER STATE NEEDS HELP 

The New Voice 

Carla 
ranks! 
Looking ahead lO August, MCCer's will 

head for the Puu-Puu range, and I hear 
that there arc more improvements on the 
building in the makings! 

Plans for the September 17 installation of 
Reverend Matlhcw Howard wiU also 
begin to take form. Presiding at the in
stallation will be the Mid-Central District 
Coonllnator Bonnie Daniel. We invite all 
of the community lO join in the festivities. 
Watch for more details. 

Office hours for MCC-0 have changed 
slightly since I last reported to you. The 
MCC-0 office is now open Monday 
through Thursday from 10 till I and 2 till 
5. Sec you in church Sunday! 'Y 

Please save your aluminium 
cans for Metropolitan Com· 
munity Church!!! 

The Silver State Gay 
and Lesbian Task 
Force asks your help as 
Ibey auempl to unite 
the Gay and Lesbian 
Community in the 
Reno, Nevada area. 
This fledgling organi
zation planned a Pride 
Week Celebration, but 
has been unable to 
raise thcS2.400 
required for a park 
permit, liabiliiy 
insurance, and the 
required police 
prolCCtion. They are 
now targeting August 
19th as the date for 
their Pride Celebration 
if lhc nooessary funds 
canbcraised. Anyand 
all donations would be 
greatly apprccilued. 
Make checks payable 
toSSGLTFandmail 
to: SSGL TF, P.O. Box 
S04 72, Reno. Nevada, 
g9513. 'Y 

ETROPOLITA N 

COMMUNITY 

CHURCH OF OMAHA 

Putor Matthew Boward 
Slllldq Wonhlp 

10:20am and 7:00pm 

Goy / Leobloa Support Group 
Tucaclaya al 7:30pm 

8offlcoAd4-
420 South 24th Str<cl 

Mallla,M.4reu 
P0Box3l73 

Omaha, NE 68103 
402/345·2563 
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presents . .. 

Female nudes 
from s 139 .50 

Pedestals 
from S122.50 

ROCKBROOK VILLAGE 
10919 ELM SmEET 

390-2442 

Male nudes 
24· - $99.50; 33• - S 149.50 

48' - S220.00 

'Tlie "Jalalx,u Co{[ection "features classic artistry in stat=, pttfutafs, tal,k 6ases, sfu.lf 6racqt..s, atllf 
pfanttrs. 'Tlie co{[ection contains misctflanwus ittms, indu.tfi.ng smaII ana ffJJ}Jer gawoyks in rtinforwf 
pf.aster or urnmt. :Jinis/ies on stat=, co[umns ant{ ta6f.e 6ases may 6e cuswm oriurtt! 'Ta6k tops art 
avaifa6k in ckar, gray, or 6ronu gf.ass witfi. 'lz · to 1 • tfiic{ness. fllppro~matdy 4 wu{tfdivery on 
custom oriurs. 
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' ADMINISTRATION C HANGES AIDS IMMIGRATION P OLICY 
The Bush Administration announced it is 
changing its immigration policy to allow 
some foreign visitors who have AIDS or 
HJV into the U.S. for a limited amount of 
lime. 

Under the policy change, mv-positive 
pc,sons will be admitted into the country 
for up to 30 days to aucnd scientific 
conferences. obtain medical treaunent, 
conduct business, or visit family. 

The policy change comes in response to 
an international uproar caused by the 
detention of a Dutch city official for five 
days last April by the U.S. Immigration 
and NalUfalization Service (INS). 

The official, Hans Paul Verhocf, came 10 

the U.S. to attend the Lesbian and Gay 
Health Foundation Conference/National 
AIDS Forum in San Francisco. 

Page 18 

Following a hcari.ng, local immigration 
officials ruled that Vcrhocf could enter the 
country and aucnd the conference, but 
INS headquancrs in Washing100, DC, 
blocked that decision. Finally. an 
immigration judge ordered Vcrhocf 
admitted on bond. The incident sparitcd 
widespread criticism of U.S. policy, 
which violates international standards 
formulated by the World Health Organiul· 
Lion with U.S. pllrticipalion. It also raised 
conccms about plans to hold the SiJtth 
International AIDS Conference next year 
in San Francisco. 

Organiurs of the Fifth International AIDS 
Conference in Montreal in June were also 
concerned that thousands of foreigners, 
many with HIV infection. might be 
prevented from travelling through the U.S. 
on their way 10 or from the conference_ 
"'The United Slates docs not impon 
AIDS," said Robcn Bray. Human Rights 

Campaign Fund communications director. 
''We have the largest number of cases in 
the world. Restricuve and paranoic 
immigration policy docs nothing 10 

control the epidemic. It only contributes 
to the spread or AIDS by limiting the free 
exchange of information and discouraging 
infected people from seeking teSling or 
treatment." 

"The Administration has recognized the 
global embarrassment that would result if 
the U.S. could not host intcmalional 
scientific AIDS meetings that included 
people with mv infection," said Vic 
Basile, Executive Director of Human 
Rights Campaign Fund (HRCF). 

Basile promised HRCF would "continue 
lobbying the Administration and Congress 
for free travel aod immigrolion rights for 
persons with mv infection." T 

"JUST WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR" 

LOW COST - HIGH QUALITY PRINTING 
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

BBB-5985 
2431 S 120 St 
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WANTED BY THE FBI 

d 
C 

John Kelly Gentry, Jr. 
DESCRIPTION 

Gentry is a white male, 36 years old, 5' r, 160 pounds, with the initials "LCJ" 
burned into his upper left arm. 

CAUTION 
John Kelly Gentry is considered armed and dangerous. He also uses the 
aliases Winiam Veith, Kung Fu, and Jim. 

F.8.1. Alert! 
The Federal Bureau of Investigation has asked the New Voice ol Nebraska and 
the Gay/lesbian Community to help them locate John Kelly Gentry, Jr., who is 
charged wtth murdering two people. 

In 1982, John Kelly Gentry, Jr., was convicted of felonious assault after he 
attacked and crushed the Adam's apple of a homosexual man wtth whom he 
had lived for 11 months. While seiving this sentence, Gentry befriended Bar
bara Gerber, a civilian cook at the Toledo, Ohio, jail. 

Upon his release from jail, Gentry moved in wfth William Vetth, a known homo
sexual, bu1 commuted to Barbara Gerber's home in Monroe, Michigan, where h 
also maintained a residence. 

On April 12, 1983, Barbara Gerber's nude body was found in her home. Her 
throat had been slashed and an attempt made to bum down the house. The 
next day William Vetth's body was found in the basement of his business. He 
had been bludgeoned to death wtth the blunt end of an axe. 

II you have any information concerning John Kelly Gentry, Jr., please contact 
the Omaha office of the F.B.I., 402/348-1210. 
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DONALD KOWALSKI 

RESIGNS AS GUARDIAN 

On June 12th, Sharon Kowalski moved to 
Trevilla of Robbinsdale, an extended care 
facility near Minneapolis, MN, that 
provides rehabilitation and transition 10 
less Sl.lllClllred care for brain-injured 
persons. Thcmovcisthefi.ms1ep in the 
rehabilitation plan recommended by 
Kowalski's thcrnpisis al the Miller-Dwan 
Medlcal Cenw in Duluth, as reported to St 
Louis County District Court Judge Robcn 
V.Cambcll. Mcanwhile,Kowalski's 
father, Donald Kowalski, has requested 
that he be removed as her guardum. 

Sue Wilson, Thompson'sauomey,said 
Donald Kowalski has asked Campbell to 
wmina1e his guardianship of his 
daughtcr,"because if he can'ldo it his way, 
hedocsn'l want todoit" Campbell has 
specified that he will noi appoint Th
ompson as guardian. His selection of a 
lhitd pany guardian is pending. 

Prior to the move to TreviUa, Kowalskl 
spent several weeks al the Ebenezer 
Caroline Center in Minneapolis, awaiting a 
vacancy al TreviUa. 

In their September evaluation report the 
Miller-Dwan doctorS wrote, "Ms. Kowal
ski· s level of social and psychological 
well-being is quite low related 10 the 
difficulty of the social siwation as well as 
the chronic nature of her placemcn1 in a 
nursing facility." Their medical repon, 
presented to Judge Campbell in Match. 
recommended that Kowalski move 
immcdialcly to Trevilla. While there, they 
wrote, she should prepare "to maximize 
independent living skills by completing the 
Transitional Living Program at Courage 
Center." Finally, they recommended that 
bu ultima1c goal be "to rewm to pre
morbid homeenvironmcnL" The cover 
letter to Cambell from Dr. Mauhew 
Eckman stated, "We believe Sharon 
Kowalski hasshownareasofpotcntial and 
ability 10 make ralionaJ choices in many 
areas of her life. She has oonsis1ently 

see Kowdlskl on page 20 
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KOWALSKI 
continued horn page 19 

indicated a desue to rewm home. and by 
that means to St. Cloud 10 Uve whh Karen 
Thompson again." 

Donald and Della Kowalski have refused to 
attend any medical or legal meetings 
regarding Kowalski's= since they saw 
the Match report. 

While at the Caroline Center, Kowalski 
participated for the first time in a medical 
staffing coofereocc about hcn:are, and 
n:c:cived a pass to auend a barbecue with 
Thompson and other friends. his expected 
that her medical ICarn a1 Trevilla will be 
aggressive in recommending funher 
activities that allow her to leave lhe 
facility. T 

Do This - Do That 
But remember to 

~Nowt 
before you do that other stuff 

The New Voice 

LIVING IN LEATHER IV 
The National Luther Cnnferen~ 
Odobtr 6-9, 1989 
PorUand, Oregon 

The National Lcalher Association has 
sponsored 3 successful "Living in Leather 
Conferences", bringing togelher men and 
women of all se,.ual orientations from 
lhroughoul the National Lca!her/SM/ 
Fetish Community. Living in Lcalher IV 
will be presenled October 6-8, 1989, in 
Ponland, Oregon. 

Headquancrs holel wlll be the lnn-a1-the
Coliseum, (503/230-990 or 800-342-
1342). The lnn-a1-l.bc-Coliseum will also 

be !he site of registration and hospitality 
rooms. The backup hotel is the Hyau 
Lodge (503/233-5121). 

The site of workshops and exhibics will be 
the Porlland Memorial Coliseum Com
plex. Our exhibits area will fealW'C many 
of lhe most prominem vendors of Leather/ 
SM/Fetish clothing and playthings in 
Norlh America. All registrations will 
include the annual pany, the Blaclcou1 
Ball. 

For information and regisuation, contaet 
the National Lealher Association at P.O. 
Box 17463. Seaule, WA. 98107. T 

HUMAN RIGHTS CAMPAIGN FUND 
New Dem~ratic Ltaduship In The 
House Of Reprt$enlalives Friendly To 
Gays And Lesbians 
Washington, June 26 ... Recent elections 
of stroogly pro-gay representatives to 
leadership positioos in I.he U.S. Congress 

~- being hailed by 
lhe Human Rights 

on June 22 of Congn,ssman Vic Fazio 10 
vice~hair of lhe Democratic Pany 
Caucus. and the election lhe day before of 
Sieny Hoyer as Caucus Chair. Both are 
long-time supponers of gay-related 
legislation. 

illl)S 
Campaign Fund 
(HRCP) as imponant 
gains for the lesbian 
~nd gay community 
~nd the fight against 
AIDS. HRCP 

New House Leadership Members who 
serves on t.he Appropriations Committee 
and on lhc subcommiuccs for Health & 
Human Services and lhe Disuict of 
Columbia: Vic Fazio. who also serves on 
lhe Appropriations Cornmiw:e; Dick 
Gephardt, majority leader; Bill Gray, 
majority whip; and Tom Poley. Speaker of 
I.be House . .,. 

c«.riset~ -Antibody Testing - lnfonnallon 
is avaiable in Omaha by caling: 

Douglas County Health Department 
402/444-7214 

8:30 am to 4:00 pm 

For other testing s ites call: 

Grand Island - Hall County 
Lincol.n - Lancasw County 
North Pla11e 
Scotcsbluff 
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308/381-5175 
402/4 7 l -8065 

308/534-6780 eJ<l. 134 
308/635-3866 

political straiegiscs 
praised !he election 

BOB DAMRON c1928-1989) 

Bob Damron, creator of the original gay travel guide bearing bis 
name, passed away June 20, 1989. Although famous for the 
creation of the Bob Damron's Address Book, his primary 
occupation was owning some of the most popular bars in the 
sixties and seventies. 

The last bar that Damron opened was "The San Francisco 
Eag.le", which remains an institution in that city. Alter selling 
his gay guide busin~ in 1987, he retired to Los Angeles and 
setlled baclt in lhe family home with his brot.her Norrie Damron, 
where he died of complications from AIDS. .,. 

Advertise in the New Voice. All of our 
readers ardently support the good folks who 
advertise here. Our readers feel good about 
supporting gay-owned/supported businesses. 
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NGRA B EATS D AN .... 

NEMEYER IN C OURT 

GA v LIBEL Su11 T ossEo Our 

San Francisco .... A Superior Coun judge 
in Sacramenio sustained the demurrer of 
the Bay Area Reporter (B.A.R.), a gay 
newspaper published in San Francisco. In 
a libel suit brought against it by Rep. 
William Dannemeyer CR-Orange County, 
CA). 

Dannemeyer alleged in his lawsuit that 
B.A.R. reprinled a memo which said, in 
pan, that Dannemeyer was "foaming at 
the moulh0

• 
0 a live grenade", and "far to 

emotional lO do any good" lO the Republi
can Pany with respect io the AIDS issue. 
The coun hc:ld that the B.A.R. anicle was 
proleeled uoder the California "Fair 

-, Donnemeyer on poge 23 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE CLUES 
Across .... ...,. ... _23 Down 

1. Book about AIDS • • And the Bond ___ • 
4. If you ore not openly gay. you ore 
7. Persons with san-x orlentotlons 
8. To lmpr- a dote. you might ·w1ne and __ • het/hlm 
9. NGLTF - Natlonol Ga/ and Lesbian __ 
10. AIDS-Related complex abbreviation 
12. A ffght; this broke out at the Stonewall Bar In 1969 
14. ·1 om what 1 _· 
15. ICON of Nebraska 
17. ·0o yocx parents __ r 
19. A word you might use to d8$C/be on attractive love, 
22. A Romon Catholic ~ group for gays and lesbians 
23. A slang term used to describe someone who ca, be 
affectionate with both &eX8$. 

24. Ancient Greek poetess who taught a prtvote gin$· 
school 
26. An Omaha bO'. The--~· a precious stone 
27. Please practice __ &ex 

28. Notlonol Ga/ Rights Advocates abbreviation 
30. Synonym for "l.flCommon:" "True love Is a __ thing." 
33. The name of this magazine. "The _ • 
34. Another word for "porfne(" or ·mote· 
35. Colfomia city with the most Qa-/ bas In the notion _ 

38. Most commonly-quoted numbe, for the goy percent
age of the populotlon 
40. Song title: "So Many_. So Uttle Time· 
41. An Omaha club; a word meonlng "pertaining to a ctty· 
44. Vooptuous. seductive 
45. What Impersonators do to music In a show. "Ip _ . 
46. A Nqud which might be wormed and used In a mos
$0Qe; "baby _ · 
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1. What we celebrate dulng the lost week In June. _ 

2. From Greek mythology. the embodiment of mole 
perfectton 
3. What ma,y gays face on the Job and with lnlura,ce 
comporiies 
5. Mel Gibson Is __ tha, Somy Bono 
6. An Omaha w omen's bar, The----
10. "Meet me _ The Mox· 11. ACLU, American __ _ 

13. A Diano Rosuong. ·rm Coming _ . 
16. A ritual; the Metropolita, Community Chu'ch offers 
the_ of Holy Union to Oa-/ and lesbian couples 
18. We must continue to march and demonstrate until 
we _ our rights 
19. A slang term used to describe someone who con 
love elthe, &ex 
20. Support g<04)5 con help keep you from teeing 

21. Shows at the Mox feotu:e Impersonators 
23. A Uncotn dance bar; a song: 'Under the __ _ 
24. Slang te,m for a heterosexual 
25. Each June we march in a Pride __ _ 
29. An Omaha singing group. The ____ Mixed 
Chorus 
31. What Is fOU'ld on o coke at a Holy Union ceremony 
32. Uncoln Legion of Lesbians abbreviation 
36. Greek letter; the first In "llberot1on· 
37. Amethyst ls a Lincoln bond consisting of al _ _ 
39. If you ore not closeted, you Ive as on __ gaf 
42. What you coll YOU/ lost lover. ·my_ · 
43. Two Wheelers of Omaha abbreviation 
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SOLDIER WINS REINSTATEMENT TO ARMY 
Because of his 14 years of exemplary 
military service, openly gay sergeant 
Peny J. Walkins must be reinstaled IO 
active duty by the U.S. Anny, a San 
Francisro federal appeals court ruled. 

This lat.eSt decision, however, did not rule 
on Lhc broad constitutional issue of equal 
protection for homosexuals in the mill· 
tary, much IO the disappointment of gay 
and lesbian observers. 

Rather, the coun ruled on narrow issues, 
cllicOy that of the Anny's responsibility 
IO be consistent with its own regulations. 
The Anny repcaledly broke its own rules 
by retaining and reenlisting Watkins for 
14 years despite the fact that its own 
record indicated that he is gay going back 
IO when be was drafted in 1967. 

Spending a signiOcant amount of time 
recounting Watlcin's outstanding service 
record, the court ruled that the miUtary's 
general band on homosexuals as unfit for 
service may not be applied in Lhc Watkins 
case. 

Despite the Court's sidestepping of the 
larger issue (equal protection), the ruling 
is considered an enormous fltSI step 
because it shattcts the slercO!ype of homo
sexuals in the military. The Court was not 
swayed by the militaty's argument about 
homosexuality being incompatible with 
the service. 

It is not yet known whether the Army will 
appeal this decision. Walkins, however, 
indicaied that if the ruling stands, he will 
re..enlisL Y 

CENTER Kl DS FROM THE CENTER VOICE 
When the Center's (the Lesbian and Gay 
Community Services Centct in New York 
City) contingent man:hed down Fifth Ave. 
on Lesbian and Gay Pride Sunday (June 
25), one group in that contingent slOOd out 
• parents and their children. That is gay 
and lesbian parcnlS and their children, 
participants in the Center's new program 
called Center Kids. 

Center Kids suned last year with informal 
gct·IOgcthcrs of men and womcn-<:00plcs 
and singles· who had embraced parent· 
hood after coming out or were interested 
in doing so. They discussed parenting 

issues, adoption, and alu:mative insemina
tion.. They aJso shared concerns about the 
need to expose their children 10 positive 
social experiences with other children 
who also have gay or lesbian parents. 

Word about the meetings spread fast. The 
mailing list grew longer, living rooms 
lighter, and eventually the Cenier seemed 
the logical hub for mec1ings and social 
events. Discussions with the Center Presl· 
dent David Nimmons led IO an approach 
io the Board of Directors. 

In the winter the Center welcomed Centct 

rr-=============il Kids as its newest program for the lesbian 
and gay community. A!. a social program, 

Check this out -

bleoklast 
lu1ch and dome< 

off« hour, 

619 South 16th Street 
341-0751 

The go>.1"fn downtown Omoho· 
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Center Kids primary focus is on the 
childtcn, giving them, in Wayne Stein· 
man's words," a gay.supportive environ· 
ment" through various activities with 
other children and their lesbian and gay 
parents. 

The program is also educational and 
informational. Now that it's based at the 
Centct. it will sponsor w0<kshops, suppcxt 
groups and forums devOIOd IO legal and 
other issues that concern parents and 
prospective parents. Y 
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NGLTF CONFERENCE 
Continuing the innovative programming 
that characterized its annual conference 
last year, the National Gay & Lesbian 
Task Force (NOL TF) Creating Change 
conference will be held from November 
9·12, 1989 in the greater Washingion 
area. 

The Conference will begin on Thursday, 
November 9 with a special pre-conference 
Training Institute focusing on fund raising 
for gay and lesbian organizations. The 
faculty for the lnstituie will include 
foundation direciors, development and 
direct mail e•pertS, and activiStS from or· 
ganizations of different sizes and budgets. 

On Friday the luncheon keynote addte$s 
will be delivered by former Stall SgL 

The NGLTF Creating Change 
conference Is committed to 
being accessible to all or
ganizations and activists. 

Perry Waoons, who recenlly won a 
federal appeals court decision ordering the 
Anny IO allow him IO reenlist despite his 
homosexuality. The experience or gay 
and lesbian service members will be the 
subject or a Friday afternoon dernonstta· 
lion at the White House calling ror an end 
io the military's discriminatory policy. 
On Saturday the luncheon keynoie address 
will be delivered by longtime gay activist, 
media critic and author, Viio Russo. 
Russo is author or Celluloid Closet, a 
book on the 11eatment of gay and lesbian 
issues in Hollywood and in the media. 
The keynote address on November 12 will 
feature Arkansas·bascd lesbian feminist 
activist Suza.nne Pharr. Pharr is author or 
"Homophobia: A W capon of Sexism". 
She is founder and staff member or The 
Women's Project 

The NOL TF Creallng Change conference 
is committed to being accessible IO all 
organizations and acliviSts. W0tkshops 
will be interpreted for the hearing 1m· 
paired, and the facility f0t the conference 
is wheelchair accessible. For registration 
information, write: NOL TP Creating 
Change. 1.517 U St NW .. DC. 20009 T 
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GAY INFORMATION 

SERVICE ADOPTS 

NEW TOLL .... FREE 

NUM3ER 
The National Gay and Lesbian Crisis 
Line. America's only toU-free gay 
information and counseling service, has 
adopled a new, easier-to-remember, 
nationwide caUing number: 

1-800-SOS-GAYS 
or 

1-800-767-4297 

A compuier database of more than 6,000 
entries provides local referrals to !he 
caUer for social support, information 
about AIDS. health care. legal. psycho
logical, and olher services. Volunteers 
who staff the Crisis Line ielephones 
receive intensive craining in crisis inter
vention and general counseling; 

"For further infonnation regarding the 
National Gay and Lesbian Crisis Line, 
contact Julien Maurice. Coordinaror, The 
Fund for Human Dignity, 666 Broadway, 
New York, NY. 10012. (212) 529-1600. 

For di.rec:! assistance, dial 1-800-SOS
GA YS. Hours arc 4-9 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and Noon-4 p.m., Satur
day (Cenlral Time.) ,.. 

MOTHER OF METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY 

CHURCH FOUNDER DIES 
Edith Allen Perry, 73, died of cancer in 
Los Angeles on May 17. She was !he 
molherof Rev. Troy D. Perry, Founder 
and Moderator of !he Universal FeUow
ship of Mctr0politan Community 
Churches. 

From !he earliest days of Metr0polilan 
Community Church, she was one of its 
strongest supporters and faithful volun
teer. She worked closely with Troy for 
decades, and in 1980 was named "Women 
of !he Year" by Chrisrophet Succt West. 
Los Angeles' Gay Pride organization. As 

DANNEME}'.ER 
continued ~om poge 21 

Comment" doctrine and the Fust Amcnd
menL Leonanl Graff, NORA Legal 
Director, said, "William Danr,emeyer 
can't use frivolous lawsuits to intimidate 
!he gay press. The courts have consis
tently held the First Amendment proteets 
the right of newspapers to publish 
opinions about public figures." The court 
also held that the statements io the 
reprinled memorandum we~ stau:.ments 
of lhe author's opinion, not literal state· 
mcnts of facL Thus, although Dannc
meyer was granted leave 10 amend his 
complaint, lhe effect of !he cow,'s ruling 
is that there is nolhing he can allege that 
would make the sta1emcnt libelous. 'f' 

the rust helaOSCxual pcnon to rcccive 
this annual awatd, she was hooorcd for 
her outstanding contribution co the 
Lesbian and Gay community. 

Mrs. Pc,ry was born September 11, 1916 
in Jasper, Florida. She is survived by five 
sons: Troy, Eugene, Jimmy, Jack and 
Jerry, and their families. Funentl services 
were held May 25 at Forest Lawn Ceme
tery in Los Angeles. A memorial fund bas 
been established for the Edith Allen Perry 
Library at UFMCC's Samaritan College 
in Los Angeles. 'Y 

FBI F1Nos You UNFIT 
A fcderaJ district judge recently ordered 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation ro 
overhaul its sysiem for promoting racial 
and elhnic minorities, finding that the 
agency's employment decisions have long 
been marred by significant disaimination. 
Unfortunately, !he decision does not 
address the FBI' s long h.istory of discrimi· 
nation against hiring and promoting gays 
and lesbians. 

An excellent article in ParDlk, lhe 
national Sunday newspaper supplemen1, 
recently rook lhe FBI to task for discrimi
nation against gay people. "How ironi
cal," wrote Lloyd Shearer, "when one 
realizes that J. Edgar Hoover may well 
have been gay himself and that police 
departments lhroughoot lbe coon cry arc 
slowly beginning ro hire homosexuals for 
training." 

Remind the FBI that its bigocry is shame
ful. Write William Sessions. Oirecior, 
FBI, Ninth SL and Pennsylvania Ave., 
NW, Washington, DC. 20535, and write 
to thank Lloyd Shearer, Parade, 7SO Third 
Ave., New York, NY. 10017. 'Y 

We ore coming out to fight 
the lies, the myths, the dlstor 
tions. We ore coming out to 
tell the truth. · - Harvey Milk 
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White male would like to meet young 
men (19-30) for friendship/possible 
rcllltionship. Please reply: BoJ< Holder PO 
Sox 264 Omaha, NE. 68101 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
GWM 40, 5'4", Young Looking, and 
looking for any race, to have a nite out 
NO Fats, Drags, or Drugs- Write 5321 
So. 94th CL Omaha, NE. 68127 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
lf you live in Lincoln and wish to CM· 

pool to River City MlJ<ed Chorus rehears
als, call me. Ron 483-4665. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Massage by a CNA. Private and discreet 
For appointment. call 592-1617 and ask 
for House. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
The National Institutes of Health are 
seeking pan.ieipants who are HTV positive 
for a study of foscame1 for the trcauncnt 
of cytomcgalovirus (CMV) retinitis. 
Persons previously treated with ganci
clovir (DHPG) arc not eligible. For 
further information regarding this study, 
please call Barbara Baird, R.N ., (collect) 
301/496-9565. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Typists needed!! IC you have access to a 
(preferably PC-compatible) computer or a 
modem, the New Voice needs you! A few 
hours each month is all that is rcquiJ'Cd. 
For more information, contact Sharon Van 
Butscl, 556-9907, or Pat Phalen, 455-

r-~ ---------

Book Reviewer needed. Each month the 
New Voice receives review copies of Gay 
and Lesbian literature Crom publishers 
such as Alyson, Knights Press, and Naiad 
Press. We arc in need of a person or 
persons to review the litctawre received 
and write brief reviews for publication in 
the New Voice. If intereSled in this 
position with our volunLecr staff, contact 
Sharon Van Butscl, Editor, at 556-9907 • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• For Sale: This space. Use this space to 
tell someone that you love 'em; wish 
someone Happy Binhday or Happy 
Anniversary; sell something; tell others 
that you need something; ad vertisc your 
ltllde (everyone needs a house painted or 
borne f1J<.up chores done); or just buy 
space so you can sec your nnmc in print 

L20KtNG AHEAD 
The New Voice is con.unlly looking for 
new conuibuto«s. If you have something 

'wnuen on any tapic. plca.sc submit it by 
the 10th or the month. We arc especially 
IQOldng fOt articlelJ telal,Cd lO variOU$ 

reature topics in upcoming montbs; 
SEPTEMBER • Labor Day: Gays and 

Lesbians in the Wod: Place 
OCTOBER · National Coming Out Day, 

3rd Annivcrsa,y of lhe Match on 
WaShingtOn and the I$ Quilt Tour 

NOVEMBER • Whal Are Y OIi Thankful 
For? 

DECEMBER • Religious Celebrations, 
Spiritual 1-!orGay~ & 1.c3bmns. 

, 
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A literary journal of the highest quality 
will make its debut this winter. Tribe, to 
be issued quarterly, will feature f,ction, 
poetry, and essays by, for, and about gay 
men. Manuscripts are now being solic
ited. 

Authors submitting manuscripts are asked 
to include a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. All manuscripts will be 
evaluated blindly. Short, medium-size. 
and long pieces arc welcome. 

Manuscripis may be submitted to: 

TR1BE 
c/o Columbia Publishing Company. Inc. 
234 East 25th SL 
Baltimore, Maryland 21218 
(30 I) 366-7070 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Citiu n Soldier, a non-profit GI and 
veteran advocacy organization, has 
launched a public service campaign to 
inform soldiers and sailors of their legal 
rights while undergoing mandatory HJV 
tcSling . 

For information please contace 

Cillzen Soldie.r 
175 Fifth Ave. 808 
New York, N.Y. 10010 
(212) 777.347 

___ \"' ""'- - ~'----\ "'Ti,t
~~l----v 

Bars Clubs & Lounges 
Omaha 

Order your one year subscription lOday by mailing $19.00 to: 

·--
cc, ... -. zip 

L 
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The New Voice or Nebraska 
PO Box 3512 
Omaha, Nebraska 68103 

Tit; Nn, Voll'c! u mailt.d " ' • p1a;11 br()WII ,11w./opc. 
.J 

The Chesterfield, 1951 St. Mary's Avenue 
Tbt Diamond, 712 South 16th Street 342-9595 
The Max, 1417 Jackson 346-4110 
Tbt Run, 1715 Leavenwon.h 449-8703 

Lincoln 
The Boardwalk, 20th and O SlrCCIS 474-9741 
Tht Club, 116 Non.h 20th Street 474-5692 
Panic, 200 South 18th Street 435-8764 

Grand Island 
Chasins, 4th and Walnut 308/382-0236 
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AIDS RESOURCES 
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Daley Leads Gay Parade in Chicago -~-Chicago- For those who remember 
tunes when being g;J,Y meant secrecy 
and rear. Sunday's Sight reminded 1hem 
how much hie has changed ,n21)years. 

There was Mayor Richard M. Ooley 
m a bnght blue T,bird convertible. 
leading lhe Gay and LesbJan Prl<le 
Parade. 

He is the lirst mayor ever 10 pan,ci
pate an the annual event. Tnled "S1one
wall 21): A Generauon or Pnde." the 
parade was pan ofMt1onwJde celebr&· 
uons of the bortb or the f!JY nghts 
movement twodecadesago. 

Pohce olficers marched several 
groups behind !he mayor's car. Thal 
also was a ftm. orgamzer.1s111d. 

"It's renUy something. really some
thmg 10 see the police m the parade, and 
1he mayor," said Jon Legris. 37, a 
jeweler. 

Some gay acuVJStS credit Ooley, then 
a mayoral hOpeful, With helping to rally 
crucial Cuy Council voles m ~ber 
that led to pas,;age of a local human 
nghts ordinance. 

As Daley shook hands with onlookers. 
he said: "They asked me to pan,cl
pme m their parade, and I'm very 
happy to be here. They are imponant 
people to the city, and I get good 

Fifth Year for Parade 

suppon rrom lbem .. 
Marches m cn,es 1hroughout the 

nation comrnemornred rhe Jw,e ZI, 
19&1. not at the Stonewall Inn m New 
York Cny. where l?IIY bar patrons for 
the hr.it ume !ought back during a 
routine pohce ra Kl. 

More than half a molhon people 
marched Sunday UI New York: Minne
apolos: West Hollywood: Bimungt,am. 

Ala.: Lansing. Mich.: and Chicago, The 
Associated Press reported. 

In San Frnncosco, a cheenng crowd 
estimated by organizers at 300.(XX) ~ 
pie and by police at 140,(XX) turned out 
for the 19th annual Lesti.nn-Ga} Fret
dorn Parade. The parade was led b) a 
scanuly clad women's motorcycle con
tingent. 

In Omaha, 110 Join in Downtown March 
By Mary de Zutter 
wt111d IICl'MISl:aff Wri1ff 

About 110 people walked from 20th 
and Farnam Streets 10 Tumer Parit 
Sunday evening in an event billed as the 
1989 Cay-Lesbian Pnde Parade. 

Organizers said this was lhe filth 
year the hornosexual and lesbian com, 
mw,ity has held a parade in downtown 
Omaha to celebmte Gay-Lesbian Pnde 
Week. which ended Sw,day. 

The marcher.i chanted. "Human 
rights now." and ca med signs and 
banners. One s,gn said, "One in 10, we 
are the ,nvisible minonty." AnOt.her 
sal<I, "Closets are for clOlhes." and a 
thjrd said. "God is greater than AIDS." 

Plnlc Triangles 
Some marchers wore armllands 

marked by pink triangles. a symbol 
they said ~ were forced to 
wear in Nazi Gerrrany. 

Less than a cloo;erl spectaton 
watched from sidewalks along Famam 
Street from 20th to :nh Streets. March-

ersstayedintheright-hand1ramclanes employers' or families' reactions to 
of westbound. on1>way Farnam Street theirbemghoroosexual. 
while the usual automobile 1mtric was 'Legitimate Reladonshlps' 
permitted ropas.,on thelef1. Phalen said this year's march com-

Occasional cheers and Jeers came memomtes the 20lh aMlversary or an 
from lhepassmgcat3. _ Incident in New Yori< Cily, when police 

Three police cruisers esconed the raldedabarknownasagathenngplace 
paraders. for homosexuals, and lhe patrons of the 

The marchers galhered at Turner bar fought llaek. 
Park for a shon Sl)eeCh by organizer MarcherTerrySweeneysaide major 
Pat Phalen, then held a picnic. Issue among horoosexuab currently is 

Phalen said the parade had grown over the legallzauon or the1r sa.me-sex 
from its beglnn~e years ago when panner.;1t1ps and hving arrangements. 
8l people ma , some wearing "We want our relananslups legm· 
masks or paper bagS to hide their nu.zed," he said. 
identnies. Croups that earned banners in the 

"Next year llnng another fnend. It's parade included the Metropoh1an Com
OK to be g,iy in Omaha Nebraska "he mw,1ty Church, a Un1vers11y of Neb~ 
told !he marchers. ' • ka-Lmcoln group called lhe Committee 

orrenng Lesbian and Gay Events and 
There were no masks or paper bags an organization or u S West employees 

evident at this year's march. Vince called the Employee AMOclation for 
Percy. whocarrieda flag at lhefrom of Cays and Lesblllns. Members of thal 
the parade, said the lack of~ group said US West has a policy that It 
showed that marchers had more ,elf- wlU not doscrimiMteagamst homooexu, 
confidence and less rear about their ats and lesboans. 




